
,

lime, f to see what a straw
berry fesuval it like, nd I

they have a food one tn
Wallace. I have bees to the mar-
ket and watched them selling ber

Mrs. W. IF. "EuJT liiller, News, Adv. Representative s

tobacco market, toothe largest
one-sa-le jbright leaf , tobacco mar-
ket In tie world, I have read, as
well as the world's largest straw-
berry market It is on the Atlantic iul con Phil. . Mrs. PhoebeWestern North Carolina last week. Jr.

7.P.T.F. To Give

Election Rclurns

In Saturday Night

pt Carl D. Pate and Mrs, MaryMasons Al lend
' '. :' n:

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas,
Misses Jessie Aim and Rebecca

Coast Line Kauroaa, ana a has
a baseball team and a population
interested in the .team. It has a
huge new tobacco warehouse.

Church Service

Alice Jones attended the birthday
dinner of Mrs. Macy- - Mallard in
Trenton Sunday. ' Mrs. Mallard is
sister of the latter Mrs. Jones.'

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Pope and iam
lly of Magnolia were recent guest
of Mrs. J. G. Bostic. '

Thomas, Mrs. James Thomas, and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs,-- W; O.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Home
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Jones

Raleigh, May 25 Radio Station
It is a very popular, shopping

center not only for the ladies but
also their men. I was amazed at
the variety of things you can get
at the Johnson Cotton Compan-y-

Masons of Beulaville Lodge 638WPTF has canceled all of its reg k... attended services Sunday eveningularly scheduled programs from

ries, and listened to, the rhythmic
chant of the auctioneer. But I
was even more interested .In the
farmers who told the berries
they- - came In such an-- amazing var-
iety of conveyances, in carts and
wagons and trucks and new shiny
mouern cars, too. . This has not
been a good season, the weather
has not been advantageous, and

, laborers are scarce. The market
sells other things than strawber-
ries, however, vegetables of all
kinds will be coming in soon.

The festivities open, with a dance
this . Wednesday night, and it will
be the occasion for real values In

at the HallsvUle Baptist cnurcn.
The Rev. A. V. Brown pastor of

6:30 p. m. until midnight on May
31 to broadcasts complete and con-

tinuous Democratic Primary elec the church delivered the message.
tions returns. ; fl:Richard H. Mason, vice-pre-si

mahogany furniture and floor cov-

ering, home freezers, ranges, all
kinds of hardware. . , . '.;

If you are a farmer and need sup-
plies, seeds, or baby chickens, go
to the Wallace Farmers Exchange

they have almost anything you
want. .;.

BUILDING A TOBACCOdent and general manager of WPTF Announce Birth ;

ftlr iiuC Wn Nnrmnn G Huff
said today the statin would remain
on the air until the xlnal outcome
has been determined,' whether a
candidate is selected or a secondall kinds of things Ahe merchants

are cooperating to make this a sale
to J emember. primary Is called for. '

WPTF will gather returns from

Matched sheets of hardwood veneer serve as the door panels of the
finest new television sets. One door will be almost, but not quite, like
the other, while both gain their beauty from the carefully selected
natural wood grain figure. No two television cabinets of real wood,
veneer will look exactly alike. Imitations of wood veneer, on the other,
hand, are made over and over asain in an identical nattern. They do

U)JP !.VAall over the state by special AP
and UP election wires, by direct

man of Havelock, N. C. announce
the birth of a son, Michael Glenn,
on May 14, In Lenoir County Hos-
pital in Kinston. Mrs. Huffman is
the former Miss Gwendolyn Thlg-pe- n

BeutaviUe.''VvM'C-i;;:.v,i:.v'-

Miller Club Mell

'. Wallace is not a large town the
last census gave it a population
of about 1600, but it has grown
since then and there are probab telephone reports from county

And If you are In the market for
a car, Wallace is really Automobile
ROW you can find any kind of
car you want You can get Kai-
sers and Fraizers from the Jessup
Motor Company, or, you can choose
a new Ford from the Barden John-
son Motor Company. The Cave-nau- gh

Chevrolet Company would
be glad to sell you a Chevrolet
And the Blanchard Pontlae Com

not possess the exclusiveness of appearance that nature, which never
repeats itself, has given to genuine wood. The. doors of the cabinet
shown above are of crotch veneer, which was skillfully matched after

sheriffs, and by radio pickups from YOU'LL NEEDly more than 2000 people living in
or near there now. It has several oeing cut irom tne top ox tne tree trunic, just oeiow ine lone :large industries and many small

several precincts. In addition, the
station will broadcast pickups from
both Umstead and Olive campaign
headquarters and from the lobby lodged in the Jail in KenansvJlle.

But he did get that ride. ,James Stanley Ofpany has a new Pontlae you might of the Sir Walter hotel, where po-
litical leaders gather on election

, ones, and there are indications that
it will grow much larger in the
next ten years. There is much
Interest in improving pasture con-
ditions and It should be an ideal
place for stock raising.- - It Is a big

like, soon they win nave a com--1 NAILpletely new body shop where you Eisenhowercan get your tenders straightened.
At Leading Motors, you can buy ' in Belgium

Calypso Advanced

In U. S. Uavy

The Miller Club met Tuesday
evening with Mrs. C. D. Thomas
and Mrs. Mazel Houston joint hos-
tess. The home ensuite held love-
ly arrangements of mixed sum-
mer flowers and roses. :

Miss Beey Melvin Demonstration
agent gave an interesting demon-
stration on braiding rugs. Also
a dress review was held. ; There

GOOD HEALTH ;

PENNY Lb KEG TS71 . . ' "V- - III . "II !

nignt,
A staff of 12 administrative per-

sonnel, four announcers, and two
political analysts will be assigned
to the WPTF election headquart-
ers In the Insurance Building to
present the most comprehensive
election .report possible.

WPTF is a 80,000-wa- tt station
and is heard throughout Eastern
North Carolina, portions of South
Carolina, and parts of Virginia. It
is located at 680 on the AM dial,
94.7 on the FM dial

While serving aboard the
ship dock USS Catamount op

erating in tne Far East, James is,
Stanley, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. were 9 entries. Mrs. Frank Rhodes,

Mrs. Delmar Houston and Mrs.
Herman Miller were awarded cash
for honors of first, second and
third place for winning. New mem-
bers added to the clu broil was Mrs.

W. E. Stanley of Calypso, N. C, was
recently advanced to the rate of
radarman, third class.

Stanley, who entered the Naval
services Dec. 17, 1040, received his

Carey Williams, Mrs. Delmar Hous
ton and Mrs. Rivers winsteaa.

Home made cookies, ice cream,
toasted nuts ana ice water was
served.''1'.

The June meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. Ashe Miller. '

...jlli..

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bender of

'

l5 THEftE MOW? g7 " VUV' 1

Willlamston were week end guests

recruit training at the Naval Tram
ing Center, San Diego, Calif.

Before entering the (Navy he
graduated from Calypso High
School and was employed by tm
Wayne Construction Co., in Mt.
Olive.

Navy men are advanced in rate
as a result of fleet-wid- e competitive
examinations given twice each year.
Actual promotion is based on these
tests, how long the man has been
In the Navy, and the length of time
he has held his particular rate.

Hitchhiker Thumbs

Wrong Car
A hitch - hiker found out too

late that you should be careful
from whom you thumb a ride: As
Patrolman W. F. Proctor cruised

: Per
Thousand

of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnford Guy.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Warren

and sons of Goldsboro, Mrs. James

BEAUVECHAIN, BBl.uiui
Equipped with a raincoat and com-

bat bcits. General Dwight .D. Eis-

enhower can grin at the ram as he
gives his smiling Sunday salute to
officers during his inspection of the
personnel and installations. at the
Beauvechain Air Base m Belgium.
This is one of the mam bases of
the Royal Belgian Air Force and
as such is of concern to the Su-

preme Commander 'of west
Europe's pefense Forces.

a Dodge or a Plymouth, or if you
need a truck you can find anything
you want at the G.M.C. Truck
Company and don't forget the
Butcks at Minchew Buick Com-
pany. .

If you have gone to all these
places, you will be hungry now,
and you should try the Old Cot-
tle Cafe. The food is excellent
It is run by Mrs. Phyllis Sander-
son who was the dietician in the
Chinquapin School.

You will feel refreshed enough
to shop at Liberman's or Kram-
er's and the bargains they are
having will astound you.

You could even buy a new sun
dress and take the old one you
have on to the Wallace Dry Clean-
ers who will make It look new. Be-
fore you leave for home, stop in
at the new Wells Superette, a new
kind of grocery store where you
can find all kinds of exotic things
to please your palate. And on your
way home, do stop at Tut' Fussell's
new Lake Tut. No matter how hot
the day, it will be cool and breezy
there, and you can relax in the
sun or under the trees in one of
his charming picnic groves. (Aw,
go jump in a lake....Lake Tut, that
is. Ed.)

Doctors state that Infanta should
be vaccinated soon after birth
or, at the latest, oeiore tne age
of three. The duration of the

Briley of Texas were recent guests
of the J. G. Kennedys. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gurman Guy and
son, Mr. Bill Guy and Bruce Lan-
ier toured points of Interest in

Answer to Question No. 1:
1. Yes, .fat people have more

and other accidents than
t?rsons of normal weight But
Liere are other dangers in ex-ve- st

weisht. in addition to the
protection varies.

90 LB. ROLLAnswer to Question No. S:

3. A stomach ulcer is a smalltendency toward accidents. Fat

living tissue has been destroyed.
ine exact cause u uiuiramu
but there are several contribut down the highway-nea- r Summer-li- n

Crossroads, he observed a man
staggering down the road, wnening factors common to many;

cases. There is a tendency in
some families' toward ulcers. If
a AaAM nki.ru him tsirtnanH win.

the man saw the car approach, he

Acid Solution Takes Off

Blotches on Brick. Walli
"

Efflorescence alkaline salt
working to the surface causes
white, crusty blotches occurring
sometimes on brick and concrete

These blotches can be removed
with a wire brush and washing
with a solution of one part muri-
atic acid in. ten parts of water
Rinse with clear water two nun--

. sftnr onnlipfltion of the solu

kills in two ways, oy promoting
Sisease and by making various
diseases more deadly. These
factors add to the long list of
reasons for maintaining reason-
able weight in addition to the
factor of appearance.
Answer to Question No. t:

2. In comparison with 1930
here is wry little smallpox in

U United States today. Sto-os'i- cs

how a total of 34 cases
"tint yaar in comparison with
;U0T eae in 130 a triumph
'far immuruastioa and one of the
rrmmi vtdmrim In public health.

stantly by eating his food too hot
removed a pint of white lightning
from his right hand and transferred
it to his left so that he could thumb
a fide. The patrolman stopped and
opened the door. Then the manFor three straight years, the

grand champion steer of the Colum

or too coia, Dy lauing u cnew
it properly or by eating too high-- 1

ly seasoned foods he may devel-
op an ulcer. Emotional pressure
is blamed by many doctors.

(Copyright 1951 by Hulth Informal
Uon Foundation) ., '

; - ",'" ''' "' ,..',.''

XO)r Each .

7-- T ' -

11bia 4-- H Club Fat Stock Show in
realized that his benefactor was
a Patrolman, so he threw the bottle
into a ditch. A few minutes later
the empty - handed man was safely

tion to avoid pitting the surfaceTyrrell County has been exhibited
by James Pledger. His net profits
on the three winners total $630.

Care must De taxen to proves
when mine this stront

solution. Wear rubber gloves, too.

and old clothing.
f.

Welcome To
.'.-,',.:.'';..- .

Consider Look
Of TV Cabinet

A television set should be
worth looking at even when It's
turned off.

In other words, a TV receiver
is a piece of furniture as well as
i piece of electronics equipment,
and it is a highly conspicuous
piece of furniture, too. The most
prominent spot in the room usu-
ally is selected for the television
set, and chairs and sofas are ar-
ranged to face in that direction.
Everybody notices it

Real hardwood veneer cabinets
are used for the finest television
sets, presenting an attractive ap-
pearance that equals the quality
of the best picture and sound re-
ception. Genuine hardwood ve-
neers possess l charm
and beauty that have always
given a basic appeal to fine wood
craftsmanship.

Substitute materials are some-
times finished in imitation oi
wood grain. . Usually, . these are
either excessively shiny or arti-
ficially flat in appearance. Many
of them do not wear so well ai
true wood veneer. .

Wood also is Important fox
tonal quality. Many musical in-
strumentsviolins, for example-- are

made of wood because wood
makes sound more pleasing. A
hardwood veneer television ox
radio cabinet performs the same
function. , '

U.S. HAS VARIED TREE FORMS
A total of 1,177 different form)

of tree 862 species, 228 varieties
and 87 hybrids grow in th
United States, according to thi
VS. Department of Agriculture

9
Wallace And

OepiL Storeilbraiams
The rabbiteye type of blueberry

Is recommended for home use. It
is more resistant to heat ..and
drought and is more vigorous and
productive than the hlghbush type.

HARDWARE DEPT.

DURING

: COME III AND SEE WHAT BARGAINS WE HAVE FOR YOU.

Masters Charlie and Rusty Lan-i-er

have returned to their homes
following- - a visit of a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Williams
in Raleigh.- - '. -- .. ?'

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Thlgpen and
FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE; T

children were Sunday dinner guests
of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Powers in LTurkey-.- - ; .i,;.;,- ,,',...
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n one Lo, MEN'S SHORTS t
I--

LADIES SLIPS ytMyj'iir; Wy Mty x

--4- AVf-
Slightly SoUed 1 1

li rW Heg Value ...$2.00 MEM'S W Wv l
W.BVf (1 Assorted Colors Ml;;' 1 4t)lil if With Pockets Below Cost L2

I!,, Me's Chambray Men's Long Sleeve

WORK SHIRTS
1LOT

; mis spmilG DRESSES SpSTIrTS
, Keg. Value $1.49 VALTJE $14.95 N0W $ 8J8 Value To $4.95

: '
' CVi tftfl, VALUE $17.95 NOW $19.88 nfa" VjlsmCldJI REG. VALUE $19.85 NOW $12.89 V 9

; REG; VALUE $105 . r NOW $ 6.89

p CID SPREADS - ; -
. H2t3

irt' p. SPORT SHIRTS V i 07t
BROADCLOTH,- - . - Boys short Sleeve'

We Also Have' VALUES to $1.89 f ... frf hlrfc
Many Other Hi fl "frwM im

ii i' 'Wonderful Buys.;
'

,
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This farvHatlM mU mult m the most and also gives ytm 6 Um i the
important day of your motoring Ufa.

,
ted onibdroadt .. . wukiMmm, w-o- "k !?Syrtto(.w.au, wJr??,.- tWl far goodp!LAaLrrlS

m Mr. TW
thing good you've board about &ls pmt ' the aweleratioiii mpoaM, re--1 S4tf o am you ) tyort i ,. i
ear 6 &ue...l!. Its nawV-- S ipowerof 180
engine ... its power steering ... its power why owners praise the matchless pes-- -; ' ' J ' ' , J 'J
lnlraa . . ttm MtAnishinr Mmfot . (nmam th 4 wt'Jinilt IM hmw " ',

each is an experience you wUl thrill to. Int-t- use pwiuum fuell njiiwTOT Tin ;i
and remember. ,, . red wjt jxnotr brakm are ttkel Power I i jViil

So . . . tomorrow;.', or ay time that from te engine boosts the power of your AJ JiJLi. ,JL KSJkAJutX. ,
tm unmnUnt . . . mina diieover nal toe. With up. to two-tou- tis Mtt uaa 1
power stoeriagl Hydraulic pow cvoea normal preaura, jrwi,wui gee ue mum

the work aayou turn UwwheW..,.: easiest atopa to your Ufel AMERICA HAS YKT PRODUCTD , "?t
, ivi.

Lihmndn's Dept. Store
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